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We have no Brest events to chronicle In
On Saturday, January IS, 1S62. tbe comtneocemnnt of our bulletin, of the
doings of ortutet io our own city, nor vet do
.AT t O'CLOCK.
AFTERNOON .,
we glean from exchanges any remarkable
EYKNIHG.......
...At S O'CLOCK. incident of the drums., opera or wht-no- t
in
other parts ot the country. At Wood's The
ADMISSION...
?S CENTS. ater, tne coarmicg ana nscinating
Maggie
.
HILDRl'.N
1.1 CENTS.
Mitchell bag bad a continued ran of crowded
pleased
bouses
and
o o n H
A
new
B
audiences.
B
The
n
T
K
Corner Sixth and Via. .treat..
play entitled Lovt'i Til'graph, in which
llMggie appears ab the "Princess BUnche,"
Manager, Geo. Wood j 8'nga Manager, G. H. Ollbert;
drew rery well. Her engagement termiTreasurer, Q. T. Collins.
nates
night, when Rue will he
Parent to Smr the Trvita. Dress Circle end
succeeded by Jnlia Duly. Old Dcury, or the
30 cent. Uellerv, 1.1 sent..
new National Theater, as some choose to
THIS (Friday) EVENING, Jan. 17, 1841,
designate it, is still occupied by a large portion of the troupe lately at the Opera bouse,
Benefit of Miss Maggie Mitchell,
but we do not Know with what success.
And positively la.it time of
Wincbell, tbe quizzical, tbe comic, the
droll, tLe embodiment of laughter and fun,
was well received at Kmith & Nixon s Hall
for four consecutive nigh's. Ilis audiences
The performance will conclude with
attach succeeding performance were new,
TUB WANDERING BOYS,
tie it wtis impossible for any one to sustain a
In which Him EMMA MITCIIELL will make her second niRbt's charge ot bis
flret Appearance in this city.
mil tb and jollity.
The complimentary concert tendered He.rr
D Kelchel came off on Wednesday evenimr
luBt, at Union Hall, and was fttrly attended.
Porter's work of art, known as "Fairy
Land," bns been withdrawn from toe OperaThe Great American Horse-tame- r,
The panorama is possessed of miny
tion
fine qualities, and as an artistic design and
MR.
.xecutiou, has no equal in this country. Its
mechanical properties are well arranged, and
Take, p'.easuro In announcing to the citizens of gave universal satisfaction.
Cincinnati and vicinity that he will giro
On Thursday evening next Manager Quest
dcBiiee the attendance of bis friends at the
.
The occasion has been desigTWO GRAND EXHIBITIONS
nated tor Mr. Q.'s benefit. The public knows
syst-recent
well tbo
efforts of Mr. Gutstat tbe
Of hi. humane and bcautful
of
Opera-bouswere deserving of succss, and
well known that his troupe the
TAMING VICIOUS HORSES, itbestis also
ever in our city did not prove a paying
institution.
At Smith & Klxon's Ball,
J. S. Rarey, the famous borse taoier, an
two exhibitions of his art at Smith
Friday Evening1, Jan. 17, and Sat- nounces
and one tok Nixon's Hall one
urday Evening-- , Jan. 18.
morrow night.
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EXTREMELY VIOinUS AND DANGER-OUBOUSES HAVE BEEN SECURED.

S

EXHIBITIONS
WILL UK
as those glen with so mucli edit
In
or KUR'M'K,
HOYaL

COLIll'S
and
before the
Iho ciliee of Boston, New york, Philadelphia and
VVaKliington.
YYhilH teaching a Bractiel lesstn of humanitv
valuble instruction of dally
and imparting nju-application, tue-- txuiouions aiao Rive a Tor.
demonstration of the pow, r of mm over the
in the presence
brute creation, by the subing-stlonof the audience, of some of the most dacgerou. and
tmfTovcrliab e horses to b" found.
Tha laitta who honor Mr Karer with their ores.
nce need have nothing to fear, as the stae will he
eo tuor. UKlill Darricajei as io prevent too pjesi.
bllity of the escape of any oi the eavagt horse..
..BO CENTS
ADMI8810N
SECURED SEAT
........25 CENTS EXTRA,
" Poor, opefi at 7 o'clock. Exhibition to com.
menceat7 o clock.
U8HHRS WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE.

N. B. The pale of reserved .eats, for either the
fln--t or second eotertaiuuioi.t, will commence on
UITJRhDAY uORiNH. Jannry 16, at "o'clock,
nt 11 ever. Smith 4 Nixon'. Piano Rooms, adjoining
jatu-i- t
the Hall.
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STItEKT, near
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different Curiueiciei in
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re
Third-wlieseen
can
th. .ante buildprominent person.
Statuary
most
cf
the
Wax
ing;
1.
Hvna M.nnnnf all the late Battlot. Liv
ing Wonders the African Boa Constrictor, 27 feet
length, weighing .ail pounds; tne arctio nets;
in
.
T.,lllln,.a r flnrioriirlf-Atoo numerous to mention.
Admission only ON E DIME to all the .how, the
Infernal Regions inctuoea.
dt31-t- f
Wat. H. ALLEN, Lessee.

over

DBWT18T- .F. BKLKNAFi
extracted In most ewes withontgfwis

Teeth
aln. or the leit danger, by a simple pro.ffl5JJfj
nr.rtir.S hv tin fither Mlton. Artifl
to
cial teeth ttade and all Oferations perlaluing Will
Dentistry executed with professional .kill.
no charge.
render entire siisfaetiou or
ii'oetk extruded for the poor free.
orI
oln., O.
.Vmca 137 West Voarui-ai- .,

MUSICAL.
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AND WW

m now receiving a large stock of
unrivaled Pianos, bought
th. at'ove
OAsn at war rrices,. and will
for r.....ii - iuhu Arl1i.n f Aver sola
the same quality before; or I will rent and let the
Remember the
rent pay for the Fltno.
v. m. aiuvn'
712 West Jourtn-st- .
jail
Old Piano, taken in exchange for new.
RBNT-NB- W
AND
FOR
TIIANOS
M. OtiD BAND. You Will Boa
in this
the largest stock of Pianos
West Fourth,
city fur rent, at
street, at from (3 to J30 per quar- tnr ttememlier the number .yA
0. M MCROd.
West Fouith .t.
jail
taken in exchavige for new.
Old Piao

NEW
"0

JMLTJSIO.

KATY, MY DARLING."

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
IRISH
words oy nui Annie
lad.
Mus e by William J Lemon.
Park.
AMth a tin lithoffranllin title. naffe
J'rice 40 cents. Just published by
JOHN CHURCH, JR.,
m.

Collins, the Irish comedian, has recently
been perlorming to fair houses at Pittsburg.
A movement is on foot in New York city
to suppress concert saloons. Commendable.
Adah Isaacs Menkens is at Albany, N.
Y. Sbe expects soon to sail for Great Britain and Ireland.
George Christy's Minstrels are at the
,
Washington, doing a capital
business.
Dan R'ce, with bis trained mules and aux-- il
aty troupr, is performing: at Ring's Amphitheater, Washington. Ee is said to be doing
a fair business.
Fanny Kemble is in Boston, and will
probably soon appear before the public in
her dramatic readings.
J. Wilkes Booth has been doing the
"heavy" to the delight and satisfaction of
tbe citizens of St. Louis.
Miss Sallie St. Clair and Mr. ChsrlesBarras
were performing at the Metropolitan, Roches tr, last week.
John Drew was among the arrivals at New
York, by the last Liverpool steamer. His
first engagement in this country is at tbe
Arch-streTheater, Philadelphia.
Yankee Robinson and troupe appear at
New York on tbe 20th instant, in acrobatic
and equestrian performances in tbe Canter
Opera-house-

bury.

The Swiss Bell Ringors are tramping it
through Pennsylvania.
Little Dollie Dutton and party are wan
dering through Kuode Island. They were
at Providence on the 11th inst.
The Fakir of Ava is at the Maryland
p
busiInstitute, Baltimore, doing a
ness.
Professor Rarey, the horse subjugator, recently pocketed $800 by two exhibitions at
Detroit.,
In an entertainment, recently given at
Camp Wickliffe, Ky., Lieutenant Sneridan,
of the Sixth Ohio, recited "Shamus O'Brien"
and Hood's poem of ''Eugene Aram," while
n
debate beAlf. Burnet gave tbe
and Garotte."
tween "Slab-sideMr. and Mrs. Barney Williams are this
Theater, Philaweek at the Walnut-stredelphia.
performances at tbe
Edwin Forrest's
Academy of Music, Philadelphia, closed on
tbe 13ib mat.
Miss Kimterly commences an engagement
at St. Louis, on Monday, the 20th inst.
General Tom Thumb is at Madison, Wis.
Artemus Ward delivered a lecture on the
14th inst., at Utica, New York, called "The
Babes of tbe Woods."
well-know-

s

A New Denomination.
A new religiouB denomination seems to
bave been safely, and we doubt not provi-

dentially launched upon tbe sea ot religions
life. It is composed ot rarious Independent
Methodist Churches, which, for different
reasons, have become disunited from tbe o'.d
a
orcaoizations, and which bare now affiliated
under this new form, and nnder the name
PREMIUM BLACKING
nCTLER'8
of the Indenendent Methodist Conference.
M-email, new jaeaiuia ana iiarga.
This new denomination we understand to
be Methodist in its modes of worship; ConBlacking,
Oil
gregational in its Church Independency; and
IN EARTHEN POTS.
Baptist in its general preference for immer
Vine-street.
Factory, 39
sion as tne iorm or aumiuiuieriug tue
8Agent'
BUTLER.
T.
deil f
cf baptism while reflecting none who
preier sprinkling. As thus
Book Papers.
it forms a link between
and may reach
BIZ EH, FROM the rarious denominations,
TITE
tbe preference of many, especially in mis
ALL Lest &1XON,
quality to the cheapest, on hand
CUATFIELD A WOODS,
lors.leby
work, wbo would be repelled from
now
r and 79 Walnut st. sion
either, whose peculiarities in part it follows.
More particularly we unueraiaua me peManilla Paper.
culiarities cf this sect to be that while they
adhere to Methodist doctrine and modes of
AHTICLB OF TARIOUS worship, tbey bave no "bishops" or "preABU PERaudTOR
sites, just received.
siding eiders;" the churches are independent
NIXON, CllATFlELD A WOODS.
and 79 Walnut at.
Do
of the Conference; own their own church
property; choose their own pastors, and retain them as long as they please; and the
Conference, composed of ministers and lay
delegates, bag no legislative, executive or juRubber Outfits,
dicial authority over the local churches beyond that of mere advice and recommendation. Tbe Articles ot Faith of tbe Methodist
Episcopal Church were adopted by the ConMEXICM POUCHES FOR CAVALRY OFFICERS.
ference, and recommended to the local
OINTOSH TALMAS,
eborcbea as a doctrinal platform, and a careDark blue (imitation of cloth) ibrcOoen
fully prepared plan of union or constitution
SU.L0NO TOP AND SHOUT BOOItii
CAPS WITH CAPES;
was adopted, and subscribed by all the deleRIDING lEauiNGSt
gates present.
OAUNTLKT8 AND GLOVES !
The session of tbe conference forming this
OFFICERS' FINE COATS
new organization was held in the city of
PILLOW8 AUD CUSHIONS J
New York. A large amount or business was
DRINKING OUPS;
FOLDING COTS AND BEDS :
transacted with much harmony, and tbe
ROBBER SMOKING PIPES J
Conference adjourned to meet at the same
CLOAKS AND CAPES :
16 LAS HO FILTERS)
place on tbe first Wednesday of December,
Together with a large assort nieut or other article, lbti'2. We bave ne doubt the hand of God is
auitable for camp purpose..
in this movement, and we fervently pray
that He may add uis Dletaings. Vongrega
tiunalitt.
Aie respectfully invited to giv. us A cell.
AU Good, sold at manufacturers' price.
A Richmond paper, the Ditpatch, says that
BART & BIOSOZ, "
a larce nart of the Confederate troop were
- INDIA RUBBER DEPOT.
enlisted for six months, which term. 14 about
, a. door wsst of Walnut,
to expire, and tbat it is "a trick to which
No. 49 est Fovith-a01EC1NNATI, OHIO,
MoOlellan looks for thelf destruction" to let
oeH.
their time run out and their places be filled
Lv raw Moraita before be moves. Thereupon
of
Eveuu
a frantic appeal Is made to tbe " heroes of
od Local, aud a Telegraph!. BumnuuTfElsewhere, np to tne aur ot going
BetUel, Bull Bun," and the like, to re enlist
oeatt,
tL. Cwubitbg'iwio.
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For the Cincinnati Press.]

Look Heavenward.
"How did you like the sermon this morn
ing, George?" asked Mrs. Weston of ber
husband, one Sabbath evening.
"Not mnch," replied ber husband, a frown
settling npon bis brow as be spoke.
"Not Ukt it, Georgal Why, I thought it
tbe best one our new Pastor has given ns
yet." Still the frown on George Weston's
brow gtew darker.
"It might have been a very good $ermon
Mary, but, to tell yon tbe truth, I am getting
fired of these long pieces of rigmarole. Religion, I doubt not, is a rery good thing in
theory, but there is such a little of it pat
into practical ute, that I am almost disgusted
with it"
Mrs. Weston was troubled; her face first,
grew red, then very pale. Often of late bad
she noticed the same spirit manifested by her
when she broached the subject of
religion, and for some moments she was undecided whether to let the subject drop or
not. Presently she esked, with a slight
trembling in ber voice: ''Is any thing the
natter, George? Has any thing gone wrong
with you?" It was some moments before he
answered, and then be said :
"Mary, you know Old Deacon Marshall,
don't you? That fine old gentleman with
such an extra amount of piety, who was al
wajs giving ns such good advice; bad a
longer face than any one else I ever know,
and who was always noted for his long
prayeri?"
"Yes," she replied, "I knew him very well.
What of him?"
"Well, it turns up that be has collected a'
tbe money be could, cheated btsrreditors out
of a large amouut and departed fur parts
A pietty specimen of Christian
piety, trnlyl"
Mrs. Wtaum was much startled by this
piece of "news," but stili she appeared to ber
husband to be cot in tbe least surprised.
Sbe bad a dim perception that she knew
s troubles lay, eo she
abtre aer
answered him quite calmly:
"To tell vou tbe truth. Georeo. I never had
tnucb confidecce in Deacon Marshall. I have
beard many tbitigs said against him in lormer
tines, which I suppose you have not, and
Renin I always bad my secret doubts as to
ni sincerity tn religion "
"I bad not," replied ber husband. "If
tbfere was any man in tbe church I trusted
and put confidence in, it was him. I always
tried to pre fit by bis exhortations, believe in
tlie eincerity ol his prayers, and, in fact, tried
to follow bim aa a pattern of Cluiatian piety.
And now, to find that be should turn ont so
rascally, I declare I have very serious doubts
in reehrd to the reality of this species ot
religion."
Ins Weston now saw full well where her
husband's difficulties lay. lie bad placed
bis confidence and trust too much in man,
hLd bad not luoked enough to God for his
guidance and spirit. She saw it was a
mighty error bo bad fallen into; and was it
rot ber duty to direct bim to tbe remedy?
"George," she faid, "do you not remember
'T.ArtU inn nnln
thA , P v t- f li l o mntninrr
Taon.
.
.
....UUiu uuw .nun
Ibe autbor and nnisber of our faitb;' and 1
fear very much that for some time past you
have not been doing tbi-- ; while you are
content to look at what tbU brother or tbai
brother is doing,'bow they are acting, fiud
ing out their little faults and short- comings,
I fear you will find but little peace or comfort in religion; so do, George, in future turn
over a new leaf; look away from the world,
turn your eyes more heavenward, and mark
my woids, yon will be able to say with all
truth and sincerity, of religion, 'Her ways
are ways of pleasantness, and all ber paths
are peace.' " And he did. George Weston's
eyes were opened; be saw the error he bad
:allen into; a "new leaf" was turned over;
many prayers arose from his lios for grace to
carry out his resolutions, and by the help ot
A. L. F.
Cincinnati, January 15.
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The Kansas Senatorship.

In tbe U. S. Senate on yesterday the con'
tested teat of Kansas was taken up, the question being tbe motion of Mr. Clark, oN. H ,
to strike out the word "not" in the resolution of the Committee on Judiciary, that Mr,
Lane was not entitled to his seat.
Mr. Lane said he bad refused to accept the
office on tbe 22d of July. He referred to the
contest in Kansas with Mr. Stanton for tbe
Senatorshin, and said that four days after he
was elected tbe Governor, whom be had
oveitbrown, and bis contestant, whom he bad
beaten, declared tbe seat vacant.
Mr. Brieht. of Indiana, thought the aues
tion barely a legal one, tbe President having
appointed bim to an office not created. Tho
Senator from Kansas could not accept it.
and therefoie did not vacate bis seat in
Senate.
Tbe discussion was contioned by Messrs,
Lane, Stanton, Clarke and Foster. A vote
was taken on Mr. Clarke's motion to strike
out the word "not."
Yeas Bright, Browning, Chandler, Clark,
Collamer, Cowan, Doolittle, Fessenden.
lisle, Harlan, Harris, Howe, King, Lane of
Indiana, Latnam, Alorrell, romeroy, uice,
Sbetman, Sumner, Trumbull, Wilkinson,
Wilmot and Wilson 24
Nays Anthony, Bayard, Carlile, Davis,
Dixon. Foote. Foster, French, Kennedy,
McDougall, Nesmicb, Pearce, Powell,
Ten Eyck and Wade 16.
Air. Uiiou otierea a resjiutiou mat tue
usual mileage be allowed the contesting
member. Laid oyer.
After executive session tbe benate
journed.
--

General McClellan's Plan of the

War---

Its

Immediate Success Certain.

[From the New York Times.]
Tbe following extract of a letter, written

by a person wbo speaks from the highest
Jiofsible authority, relates to matters already
to onr readers, and while it does no
more thsn justice to the distinguished subject of tbe correspondence, holds out the
most gratify ing assurances thatbefore another
month shall bare passed, the war, through
b's admirable combinations, will be brought
to a close :
Sty Dear

WASHINGTON, January 12.
Sir: You do quite right to hold

fast to your faith in General JloClellan. I
can ucderstadd your own impatience, and
that of the public but the greatest faultfinders, and most timid and faint hearted
patriots, will be all aglow with animation,
and admjt, with mingled shame on tbe part
of tbe cavilers, and pride in the hearts of all
true men, that the delay has been imperative, and tbat the apparent inactivity of
General McClellan has been but a compulsory
part of bis grand plan of the campaign, and
a piecursor of raster and more comprehensive results in consequence. There Is, I
am sotry to say, an active clique here,
who are trying to injure General McClellan,
f eetiuse be but carries ont the present pur
poee of the Administration in notnoiomak-ib- g
this a war of emancipation. Let the "on
to Richmond" set be patient yet a little
longer. Tbe war will be over, and their
dearest withes, perhaps, be realized, by the
' logic of events," sooner than their wildest
rheums anticipate. In trying to influence
tbe President against General MoOlellan they
bite a file. Tbe only possible effect of this
bunting and hounding, by correspondent!
and teb graphic missives, a man wbo made
himself seriously sick more so than ton public know by his sleepless activity and untiring energy, will be that it may, perhaps,
somewhat impair his usefulness with the
atmy. He has now the entire confidence and
affection of tbe whole army, generals and
Erivates, such as na other commander can
attain. Any attempt to weaken him
with tbe army, in tbese respects, would be a
ca'amity to be deplored by the whole nation.
Tbe full ftnition of all our hopes is at band.
I repeat, keep steadfast in your faith in General McClellan, for which you bave good
cause, and all wi 1 soon be well.
Look at bis career. As a man of nrivato
wottb, and a soldier of public service, who
shows a fairer record ? His superior military
skill and knowledge bave been written wim
bis own pen and carved by his own sword.
tie needs neitner eulogist nor apologist. 3c
what he has done since tbe rebellion broke
out: Devised and curried into successful execution tbe admirably-diBea'emilitary organization of tbe State of Ohio; cleared the
reneisontot western Virginia in one ef tbe
most energetic and brilliant little campaigns
of bittory; brought instant order out ot
perfect chaos, and made riotous Washington
as quiet ns a country village; out of a com
pletely demoralized and disorgan zed mob
created a thoroughly disciplined army, as
victorious Drainsville, and even disastrous
Ball's Bluff attest; and, greater than all. has
borne with most exemplary meekness and
silence

"Th. spnrn.

two-thir-
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DISPATCHES.

Ffom the Cairo Expedition.
Q'JIET

ALL

ON

STARTLING

RIVER.

GREEN

Small no 1. and cases like camn tvnhold
fever, are oocurring in this city and George
town, and there is considerable alarm among
tbe citizens.
Rumors are rife as to the discovery of
fraud committed by those wbo bave been
raising and equipping- - rcifiments. Double
rations bave been drawn, and other supplies,
for a force on paper, and not regularly

fr

From Kansas.

and overcome the little envies, jealousies,
Lcavikworth, January 16. Intelligence
bickerings ano gigantic cuincuiues and ob
has been received here tbat 4.000 u nion In
would
bave appalled and dians in tbe Cherokee country were attacked
stuc'es tbat
frighted back in dismay from bis Herculean nn tbe 61 h by a superior force of Texan rebels.
task a less bold or resolute heart. I wri'e
I'he Indians were compelled to retreat. They
warmly about General McClellan, because i are now in Kansas.
know and love the mat. Your suggestion
Brigadier-Genera- l
Dourer left to day for
to attack Manassas, even at the risk of de
Western Virginia.
feat, on tbe ground that we bad better be
A coDtinutd guerrilla warfare is carried
beaten than rot to pieces, is not like your nn in Johnson and Bates Counties, Mo., by
usual good sense. Any military man would
Miring bands of rebels and detachments of
tell you that to hurl our force agaiost those Jennison s command. A quantity ot
strong iotrenchments would be sheer mad
stock bas been recovered nd other
ness, tint ueneral llcUluilan nag them property confiscated.
On tha 5th, near
caught in their own trap Tbey are like a Columbus, Johnson County, the Federal
fox in a burrow with one hole, where they
troops wt re fired on from ambush, aud five
must soon be forced out, and then General men kil'i d.
McClellan will fall upon them like a thun
The Supreme Court of KanBas is now hearderbolt. The public will not then comnlain ing arguments on the gubernatorial question.
energy.
I
toll
yon
want
of
bis
it
will
of
be Ibe attorney for tbe contestant nied a pan
so teartul as to bave a wailing and mourning
Hon tor a writ of mandamus to compel tbe
eo np irom every soutnern nousebold
State Board of Can vat sers to count tbe rote
Knowing what I do, and having thus but ' ast fcr George A. Crawford at the late elec
barely hinted at as the grand plan of tbe tion.
campaign, I repeat that the rebels are
doomed, and Secession will never aorain
From Cairo.
raise its bydra head in the land. The folds
Cairo, January
of the giant constrictor are now tightening
And
Taducah
this point
consists of nineteen
around the rebellion, and the coming month regiments of infantry, four regiments and
will Bee it crashed out completely and for two companies of cavalry, and seven batter
ever. Again I say, look out for a short war ies ol artillery.
1 ours ever,
.
atd a desperate one.
Tbe steamer January, with the Forty fifth
Illinois, Colonel Dare Stuart, is aground
actually
fight
with twenty
Did St. Paul ever
miles above Cape Girardeau. She
beasts? In tbe first Epistle to the Corinth
oe reached dv steamers.
iaos be says: "If, after the manner of men, canA not
force, with a provision train, has
1 have tougbt witn beast at &phesus.
Tbe been land
dispatched to their assistance. They
expression in tdis passage is considered
marc a to jonesboro, and come
merely ngurative.
ineopnyiact explains will probably
by railroad.
tbe fighting with wild beasts, as the apostle's here
is
full of float'ng ice.
river
The
CJntestwith Demetrins and the Jews.
ridge considers the passage aj purely figurAffairs.
ative, as did Ignatius. Lucian, also, speak
St. Loots, January 16. Robert Wilson,
ing of tbe pnuosopners, Bays: "for x am not
to fight with ordinary wild beasts, but with President of tbe State Convention, has been
appointed by Governor Gamble to fill one of
men insolent and bard to be convinced."
senate
The foregoing is from the Lailiei' Repotilory. tbe vacancies in tne unitedof otaics
Johnson and
The exposition is doubtless correct and, occasioned by the epuleion
alas bow muck of tbe same "fighting with Polk.
Nothing bss been heard from the expedi
beasts" remains to be done in these latter
tion which left Rolla on Tuesday for Spring
days.
'
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Cotton Cultivation in the West.
Wabhirgtoh. January 16. The only ra
rietr of cotton capable of successful cultiva
tion in those States of tbe West now seeking
cotton.
its introduction, is tbe green-seetuch as is now being raised extensively in
Arkansas, Missouri, Tennessee and portions
of Keutucky, and woicn produces toe wnoie
fiber. Seed should be obtained from these
localities. The modifications of soil and
climate will influence the size of the plant.
the length and fineness of the fiber, and the
nroduct ot tbe crop, nnoris are now maa
ing by this Department to preenre these
seeds tor distribution.
Tuesday the rebel batteries on tbe Potoshots at an oyster
mac fired twenty-sinnncee. but did not hit it. Yesterday
fleet of similar vessels ran the blockade with
out being fired on, and arrived safely at
Washington
d

x

Ohio Ann Mississippi Railroad. We find
the following in tbe Rochester Union:
This important thoroughfare, connecting
the cities of Cincinnati and St. Louis, is now
doing- a larger business than ever before, in
cluding, of course, mnch Government
...r' VIr UIOH: MJli UlUUIMUUI VIr " . .
pOrtatlUU
Gen. McClellan still retains the Presidency
of tbe Company, but tbe Superlntendency
of the road, which be vacated to take tne
command of the army, has passed into the
bands of W. J. Mc Alpine, weti Known in
New York as once State Engineer and Sur
veyor. Since be took the control of tbe line,
there has been a thorough inspection made
of all the bridges, and be is authorized to
nut the line in the most perfect order
ont, regardless ef cost. Mr. Me alpine is a
gentleman highly competent to tbe station
he has assumed, and it is safe to say that
any trust confided to film will be taithtully
executed.
-

...t,:..

it a letter
from Washington to a Massachusetts paper,
namely: 'Mr. Chase, though evidently a lit
tle dispirited, IS not in we least uuuuurazou.
Ila will taka the Government along hand
somely yet. unless be is paralyzed by the
ur usustst ui,vibi,mj
1 rmasiii
"
"Paralyzed br the President or General
McClellan." Here is another fool outside of
the New York Tribum.Jfoilon I'oit.
In
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Great Reduction in PrleesI

-

So far, about 1,000 prisoners on each side
bare been exchanged, 500 of whom were
connected with tbe army of the Potomao.
This movement, inaugurated by our Govern
ment, is fully reciprocated by the rebel au
thorities.

This is miserable talk; we find

11

HR-vs-

Machine, sold
91,309
oompauy
any

she-ting-

bet.
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Th. dUfcrano. la prloe aetng merely a

When tho Government is afflicted, the
political doctors generally apply leeches to
is cneei.
What character In scripture bad neither
fatter aor mother? "Joshua the sjn of
Nun."
TF
3 U;sMrl vnnn
man
as rAoraA
uuu ina m
ut,i w
Jtr U1D MllVlt UlCUi
Bbouldihe coroner reader a verdict of killed
by bis own bands?
Acotemporary bas been studrincr fonoto- phy. Here is a specimen: "Wat kant be
qid must oe 0 nuutu.
Sambo says: "Why am de deluded Dinah
like do cloib tbey make in Lowell?" "'Cos
she's an unbleached
Ladies, keep a proper rein upon rear husbauus; whenever they demand a great deal
of lietuom, give them just a little bit.
Nothing, perhaps, strikes tbe ear more
pleubanllj than a pretty woman's charming
oice except, perhaps, ber charming hand.
To oaica Mica. On going to bed. ont
crumbs of cheese in your mouth, and tie
vwth it open; when a uiousa's whiskers
tickie your tbruat bite.
Tbe lart-s- t trco in tbe world is said to ba
In Africa, where several negro families reside
in tne nuns, we sooud like to know 11
they keep any boaiders.
An experienced old stager jars, if vou
make love 10 a widow who has a daughter
menty years younger than herself, beam br
detiaiiLg tbat you thought they wen titteri.
On bearing a clergyman remark, "tbe
world is lull of change," Mrs. Partington
said, she could bardiy Oting ber mind to be- it, so little tuunu its way into her
lite
pocket.
There is a man in Pennsylvania who has
the power of divining tbe existence of an oil
sptiug merely by 1U0 gtut.ll. He is said to
possess this penetrating tucuity from baving
a tery stiongly developed oil factory nerve.
A rery tall man wa; in the streets of Bos
ton, wben an old ladv, who adorned his gi
gantic stature,-tuuaddressed htm : "Mister,
were joa laige when you were small?'
'Yts, maim, I was considered big when I
was little.
Tbe Southern papers sav that the nrincinal
die t are by which the Confederate trooos are
auieu uu, ib rneuoionia,
3ioie prooaoiy it is
tbe Confederate r.et momy, as tbe Memphis
papers report it at 35 per cent, discount for
go:d.
Fiist class in nbilosonbv stand un.
Tbibets, what is life?" "Life consists of
a horse, ana a fashionable wile.
"Wbatis poetry?" "The reward of merit
tuch genius receives Irom a discriminating
public ' W bat is religion!
"Daing unto
others as you pleasn, without allowing a re
turn ot ibe comp iment.
"What is tame?
puffin a newspaper."
"a
(a.

WILHOnj

a
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Enormous Contract Frauds.
Washington, January 16. The Govern
ment Contract investigating Commute is
now engaged on tbe suutect of tbe alleged
fiends in this vicinity. Tbey discover that
tbe same norses nave been twice sold to tbe
Government. Superintendents and inspec
tors bave been bribed to certify to horse.
sometimes selling them to private indi
viduals.
Tbe enormous amount paid by the War
Department baa ii duced strong competition
among taunted companies, so tn-- t many
Colonels in tbe West, 10 moving the resi- menu East bave rtctivud fromj $1,500 to
$2(K0boi np; tbat some sutlers urn muting
$3,000 prt fit per tuoi to: tbat nearly all tbe
sutlers south of t'e Po'amac sell liquor with
tne knowledge or tbe otlensetbat it is smuggled in bt xes marked Government am Hos
pital stores, or packed in barren and marked

--

WHKYI.EH

GOMPAMY, having gatMS)
all their .nit at law with Infringing eaaBaf
tnrere, propose that th. pnbllc shn.ll be bsaeetas)
tierehy, and have acuordtngU REOOOaXD
FBK'KScf th.lr
Hariri. Mao, fur over hum veara. tb. moot saw.
alar Family hewln..p.rhlr.e fn ths oownfery, a4
now .mplyi.--j Al.UflO
CO la their bnslavss. tmsl
trakln g una m
ilcd HACiilNiPi Mr day
rtier are prepared with eunh extraon sary Stalk.
ities and ixvertenoe to narantee to in. snrs;.
All oar ataoktnaf ars aaasM
retire
squally well, and ars
WABBAtrTFJ) THREE TEASE

ed

Tbe Committee of Ways and Means this
morning agreed to postpone the one hundred million dollar Treasury-notBill
tbe present, and to substitute a bill which
provides for tbe issue of Treasury certificates, hearing interest, which will be issued
to creditors. The Bauk Committees and
Secretary Chase having come to a substantial agreement. The Ways and Means Cuni- mittee are nolding a consultation with the
Secretary on the subject.

Tbat patient mailt of the uuworlhr takes,"

8a wing - Llacliinoa

heir-tight- .

Bl,

e

WILSON'S

WHEELER

Bullets can sing and whistle, bat they are
not pleasant musicians.
The eve of a great eront. Mother Eve
wben she ate tbe apple.
As long as a miser lives bis money chest
is rery sure to be
Tbe unkindest cnt of all Dealing a fellow bo trump csrds at whist
It is to be supposed that a soldier will be
raw till he is exposed to fire.
To keep warm on a cold day, women dou
ble the cap aud men double tbe horn.
A fly in a man's butter is decidedly the
least pleasant of all kind of butterflies.
Fresh rolls every morning rolling to tbe
other Bide of tbe bed to taka a fresh snooze.
Hutbands are probably tbe most
of
all classes ot persons in tbe world izeept

WAsnmoTog, January 16 The Senate
was in Executive session four hours
upon tbe nomination of Cameron as Minister to Russia. Tbe debate is represented as
earnest and spirited. No definite rote was
taken.
Nsw York, J an nary 10. The specials
state tbat it is thought, that General Stone
will be detached from dnty in this vicinity,
and sent to the Western frontier.
It is not true tbat Assistant Secretary
Scott was tendered tbe post of Secretary of
V,

SEWING MACHINES.

MOSTLY FUNNY.

IN

DEVELOPMENTS

WASHINGTON.

A Vallahdiqbah Killbd at Port Royal
Ferry. The correspondent of the New York
Timet in describing the banal of the dead
rebels by our officers and soldiers after tbe
battle of Port Royal Fetry, mentions tbe
following incident:
While performing this work of humanity,
Dr. Kemble beard cries of agony in a cornfield near by, and found a rebel soldier
Thk Day of Diath. On the firBt of No named Vallandigham (a relative of the Ohio
vember, tbe Jour dci JUortt, it is said that Member of Congress) in a dying condition
in accoi ounce wun tue pious customs or me from a wound with a piece of shell, which
day, 29,000 people visited tbe three great had carried away tbe whole of the abdomen,
cemeteries which receive the dead of Paris, exposing tue ooweis.
ine euuorer wan
and renewed tbe wreathes of immorttlUi with brought in and taken to onr hospital at Beauwhich they annually decorate tbe graves of fort,
their friends and relatives, inose wnose
A few weeks aeo a young lady,
"loved ones lost" are buried (as
sirely dressed, was in tbe garden within one
are) in the . .
in Paris
of those who die
,
I
l
I,
hundred miles of the town of Bradford, Eng
mon grave, out iusiscuvtvu uj
deposit tbeir offerings at tbe foot of a tall land. She stooped to gather something,
when ber crinoline coquetted with a beehive
stone cross near the entrance to the ceme
tery.
tbat stood close by. On attempting to walk
One of tbe most peculiar and solemn cere- forward, the mischievous article being un
monies of this day is the mass, which, isjaaid willing to surrender its noio, sue puuea over
in a cbapel in tbe uatacomos, wnere ine tbebive, and an angry troop of Dees came
bones of 3.000.000 of people, remored from buzzing about the alarmed and unhappy fair
tbe different burial groands, await the day one. Clearly no time was to be lost; so
Formerly, in France, it mustering upall ber courage. sne rusnea 10 a
of resurrection.
was believed tbat tbe portion of tbe nig bt, pond in tbe inciosure, ana piuageu overfrom midnicht to davliaht. preceding the head to shield herself from ber exasperated
jourt dei morn, was at a time when the dead foes. As it was, however, tne poor gin
were nermiiua 10 leave meir icravc. ss-- re badly stung, and had to be removed to bed.
visit tbe soen.es of tbeir earthly life, and the
friends and relatives whom they had loved.
From information derived from private
Parents who bad lest their children, and sources we feel warranted in saying that the
lovers whose loved ones bad been crowned New York Pof has full authority for mak
with tbe bridal wreath of death all who
bad friends or relatives lying in tbe tomb, ing tbe following statement, found in its is
nn this nisht sat br tbeir firesides, leaving sue of the 13 th instant:
open a door or window, through which, it
Onr advices front Washington give ns
was believe.!, tbe shades of the departed
reason to believe that tbe President is mnch
and eat with them again at their displeased with the delays wbicb bars ot late
hearths, in tbe places and the presence attended our military movements, some of
which they loved In lite.
Which, II W rignuy conjecture tueir unsure,
are planted on a scale answerable to the vast
Leavenworth
"J.iYBAWKEB." The
extent of the insurrection, and if executed
says this term was first applied to with an v thins- - like adequate risor and
must be followed by tbe most important con
Colonel Jtnnisoa for this reason: Jennison
sequences.
la nativa of New York. and. being a jovial,
festive and lively cuss, his comrades always
A Bit of Doa Philosophy. Too many
rwtla r him aa tha "Gar Yorker." This ex
oot'nf the wrong game. Tbey
pression was afterward used to designate bis Wsut Pnintara
are sharp enough In scenting out hostility
men, and in its various travels naturally
that divine Institution
underwent many ebaoges until at last it tn alaverv. but whenbecome
setters and "for- word now comes in peril, they
orvBtallized into Jayhawker.
4
rir."
known to all men.
'

Miss Slidell
girl stood i n the
deck,
While men in arms were thick around;
And from Jacinto'i threatening sides
A score of cannon on ber frowned.
She bade them leave her father there
be challenged them to do her hurt-- She
msdly laid her bosom bare,
And fearlessly exposed ber shirtl
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Reduce! from (too to Ti
SINGEH'8 No. I Standard Shuttle Machine,
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Price, with Bemmer, Ac, 830
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An Uncompromising

Secessionist.
We copy the following "Conversation'!
which passed between a South Carolina
turpentine trader and a contributor to the
Continental Monthly from that work for Feb
ruary :
"Wbtt effect would secession hereon rour
businesb?" I asked the colonel, after a while.
'A favorable one. 1 should ship my crop
ditect to Liverpool and London, instead of
selling it to New York middlemen."
' But is not tbe larger portion or the
turpentine crop consumed at the North?"
"Ob, es. we should bare to deal with
the Yankees anyhow, but we should do as
little with tbem as possible."
"suppose the xankees object to rour set
ting up by yourselves, and put your ports under lock and key?"
"I ber won t do that, and u tbey did Eng
land would break tbe blockade."
"We might wrap John Bull over the
knuckles in tbat event," I replied.
"Well, suppose you did, whatthen?"
"Merely. England wonld not hare a ship
in six months to carry yonr cotton. A war
with ber would ruin tbe shipping trade of
the North. Onr marine would seek employment at privateering, and soon sweep
every British merchant Bhip from the ocean.
We could attord to give up ven years vraae
with you, end have to put down secession
force, for the sake of a years' brush with
John Bull."
"Bnt. mr good friend, where wonld all tbe
British navy be all the while?"
"Asleep. The English haven't a steamer
tbat can catch a Brookhaven schooner. The
last war proved tbat vessels of war are no
match for privateers "
"Well, weill bnt tne i anaees won t ngnt.
"Suppose they do. Sappcss they shut up
your ports, and leare you witb your cotton
and turpentine unsold? Yon raise scarcely
any tbing else wnat wouiu you eatr
into
"We would turn our cotton-neiaoi
corn and wheat, i urpentine-matersuffer.".
course, would
.
Oil
TT,
yon
a
are
mant
union
not
"Then why
"My ftiend, I hare two hundred mouths
to feed. I depend on the sale of my crop to
gire them food. If our ports are closed, I
can not do it they will starve, and I be ruined. But sooner than submit to the domination of the cursed Yankees, I will see
negroes starring and my child a beggar."
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gthe lRtlIJT
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it
claims
the United titate.. Also, in
g pensiot.. for thos- who har. been wounded
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have been killed while fa the service
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always certain. We are manufacturing largely,
any demand, at Low
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price.
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List of Mail bteamers for the Month ot
JL A, ll
Loot mber. 1861. from Nt-York and Boston. fur Cs- rope, Havana and California.
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1
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All River Towns eta Bt. U I. 10.31,
11.30)
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and Terra Haul, ) It
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POSTAL RULES.
Many errors occur by peratm. sot observing tho
following regulations fn depositing letters, papers
er miscellaneous publication. Is ths onto. Cur
sialliag :
must
ronaoa
msrAin
All
BTAaea.
s
by stamps, required on all letter, to
s,
places within the United Btatea.
truck a arm not prtpaul anil be snf to the Dans' Lsefsr
Ofii sad CAs party addressed tsiU not as sottasd, a.
Prepayment, by stamps, required oa ail transient
printed matter, foreign and dumeatio
By Inserting the county in which th. rrfloa la
upon au letters, many error. In supereoriw.
tion might be detected, aud mistake, in ntailiag so
avoided.
J h poMav ea saei msistc, maps, mtgrammm, me
fjAolooraDAse
ArwTtlu
nrtMls. on roller! mr se I
ewers; bock: bonnd or ssMeoaadV patmoprapAM pup-sletter eneelopes, fn packages not sgessitsmy MS mnmj
aat
- - - f.tm -- mmAl s 1 Utm nj. nf .
r rnutrm o ae oanos Io sap place i (As Vnifi SlaAse
Mtder jlleN anedreel assies, aasl at tlf ratt mf sweosMe
Falls Church, Niar Alrxahoria. Gold
of aa owso. evsr aytssa AMsarssl
smith's Deserted Vulag btly describes this aa eaare er rrootiua
prepaid ey pesSape-stamp- s.
once neat and prosperous little town. The stiles,
printed, anal
rates on cams, either blank or eight
Same
ounoae,
destroying bands of the rebels first strl pped Hanks in package, weighing at least
eaossdiug
packages
not
eattlnga
or
la
seeds
It of its tenements without windows or bolt. and
'ht0UJ1C
days
long
Tbe renerable chnrcb, built in
REGISTRY OFFIC1.
by, with brieks imported from England,
V.I..KI. lattara. for anv nart of the United States.
Cie
Britain, Frai ce, Holland, the Italia
from the sacrilegious hands of Canada, Great
or State, of th. German-- aatrtan Puetal
both armies. Tbe interior bas been cnt up State.,
."
rgisviow uu
Ubion,
will
bs
P. M.
and carried away in small fragments as me
office, between the hours of 714 A, M. and
nut
registered
lew
be
at
s
snii
rsosKsd
s
la
Lsttsr.
mentos, antu pulpit and Beau nare nearly

ti

it

sspws

all disappeared. Many of the bouses hare
been deserted, and lew indication, ui cuwiur.
remain In tne village, once toe resiuenuo oi
families of affluence and distinction.

Dickens, in one of his last Christmas sto
ries, describing a scene in numo, ears is
was Good Friday, and the belli were all tollevery Catholic
knows that
ing."
. . Jl
. .. Of. course
at
no bell rings in Tname irom tne utuma
Mass on Holy Thursday until the same on
Holy Saturday. Yet Dickens has traveled
tn Italy, ana is reuaDiei vamouc j eiegrapn.

ui

Tha bars hag bean Introduced from Eng
land into Australia, bas become acclimated,
and now runt wild there.
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